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t'./rjce ’ erl' News*,,/. •/. -1 i; >
The latest accounts from Mexico state.that Gen.

Vidaurri/waa .twtively.engagei at- Monterey,' in
raising a new army to take his stand against the
Zulonga Government.* Intelligence’hns beenro-
ceivod'fttMatatnoros that a Mr/Gieen, an Ameri-
can citizen/ 1on his way from the-'interior'}'was
shot iff the’--vicinity ofSaltillo. .The' particulars
of the'’affair? had not fullyappoarod,. butitwas
looked uponas almost..brutalmurdor. Gcn. Vi-
daarri;^who

<

,is'i3oy,erp6jct,'of,SjiUillo,.it,.isrepro-
£enrcd,kadmamfeated every disposition to probe
tho matter to the bottom; and to mete oat justioe to'
the perpetratorS- .The Liberal 'threes are 'being
concentrated Sronnd'■ the.capital, and we may
soon ezpeot to hear, of its capture by them; or of
some revere flghttegj which’will "doubtless take
place ife’lon^r/ - ' ;V,Y -

A lareo nhtrftirbf niemoriols wero presented in
the UnitedStates Sopato yoßterdayi from citizens
of aitlng fpr protection to Ameri-
osnindostjy.i>-

It to.eaid that;the Preslden t,:ln his message:
transmitting to the Senate the names ofthirty-five
naval officers for restoration to their formerposi-
tions In. the navy, expreeded profound regret that
he could notYenomihate Commodoro Stewart, in-
asmuch as he did not submithis caso to tho Courts
of loqu!iyfwhjoh^sat'.dibmo’monthS; ago,"and jt
was, therefore; not embraced in the law undor
whioh the nbmlnalibhs were madei Mr. Hale
promptly moved a.resolution, in fayor, of theresto-
ration of ‘ Old Ironsides, 1' and it Is: to be hoped
that it will be speedily adopted in’ both branches
of Oongrmi^‘ !

Senator Douglas was' very ’kindly reoeived at
Havana; en. hie reoenV. landing there. 'from the
Blaok 'Warriori.
lead of Coi. Ortenbackj CscoHed him and hia fam-
ily on shore in the State barge. They intendod
to remain in Havana a.wpeki>i / ■ ; ,

Wra. H. Eogllshhas published a card in regard
to hia rebent difflonlty.wUh.Mr. Montgomery,' the
gist of whioh is asfollows; /. :

'!When Ismet him\on;Saturday, i> was not
aware (nor am I yet) that.l had*, by word or deed,given hU«„»ny,o»UBB of offence,: and. when, in a
friendly ,recognition,Z, e;itf him,myhand/1
addressed him in terms courteous, 'polite, and gen-
tlemanly . This friendly salutation was met in a
rude and insulting manner, whloh 'I resented, .on
the instant, in tho mostoffeetive' way, then.in-mypower. The blow fell as quick as it could reselltho objpot after the insult was given.!’.. ■ : -

,

The Bl.houitßejmllicdn: of the 23d says that
one of/the overland; passengers from-California’
states, iff reference; to the (Jila-river gold mines;
that cotnparatfvfcTy littlS ekoitcmsnt exists ih San
Pranoisooepßpbfnlng'iUiem/'althOtigh'fromlalong
the road fpr huhdrods'bf miles,"onboth sidcsof
the mines; lheio is;snimmonso'einlgfatlonpour-
ing intp.themj.gnathoonrigran'tsaroeagerto test
their gave .ample evldenoe,
of the in torcat-whioh rumors , from tho auriferous
reglonhadezoitci throughoutthecountry.There:
is much’ excitement; at ;Los ’Angeles ‘about ;lthe
mines, and many people'-aro“leaving' fer them’’
The statementof our iuformantis corroborative of
previoua'aooouhts conoirffing the biten't"and rloh-
ness of ih> <tf|Stofe]M#'iado';'fioweverr iffeddi-'
tion,. that laterprospsoU; madeouehundredand
fifty miles up the 8!la river, loa,both sides of that'-
stream, hn*,rtv'e»led,newdeppBits.’•;’ >'s‘ r
•. The Itlohmond WVitgof the 20thsays: -»< We I

. were showff dn . Saturday .'atepioliaen of North
deff'jujd;*>half otrnoVs,'

and from
tho mii)os/belonging,to Mr; Christian, in Mont-
goffloryteonfityp abd’Y Certainly >th’orhaffdsOmest
spooimm'#e s have :eve'r'seCnff'Mr.Chrlatlan has
taken oartb'fr^Wia|^lja3>:wprtlicf the ere,
In the /coufaejof/three-monthi, and at: aeost of
only a ■foi^lmndred.,r4oUars{i;Hisiailnooare bet
lieved to Wt aimtrtineihiusHble.”

It IsnOyryejgirtsd 'that the Nebraska gold mines |
on the |pn£#ad‘Diry, Meekerand'., the’ Platteriver, about'ttvehundredmlloswest of Pontenelle,
aro quiWproddpUyryand'that&ineramake with'ordinary^ansfbight; 1fifteen; 'twhffty, ’dbliaVd,
per day.; ppti Htae„wo,rkooaff be' idon'e "tn.'tjie
winter, but ItYbxpeo'ted; that next/spitog exten-’
sive operations will be oommenoed.-'.w.'-’’'. -j

Considerable iyojtemeiitwas recently/oauMd at
Elmlra,N. Y.',"by thevoluntiuy reitUm qf a'.fugl-.
t)ve Slave.;,Horan away;frbm 'hSs; master, John -
S. Mills, to .Omrnda, inAtt'gusfe last, but beoauotirodof the sweets of freedom, as'h'e ;oOffld not gef
enough to eat, was suffering from rheamatlsm; and
longed ta reiarff'to’liis'old His mUster
was acOTrdlnglydnfo'riiied by ■letter df his desirer,a nd wen ;On;.ihetr: whythrough
Elmira, ain' ercHement was caused by the rumorthata fugitive'was being returned, and a. mob of
infurlote'dnegroesassembled. ’’ ThSlrieaderswere

. slavo,’affd 'of-
; fered him money an¥ ample provision for - the fnl
. taro, if he would remain, but he stoutly persisted
in his determination to- return with-bis master.
After ondorjngconalderabte dan'gor, delay, and
difficulty, tbit parties got off In the'wain for Bat- 1
timore.-’

Anothor:omMnnioatiohhi*'b»enire<ißiTed fjroin
ihs welljmarkediWfoota boutii)a»to.ba'r«o«iTBd&om W-
lontia over the Telegraph,- bnt nothing Intelligible
has Brrlyed'BinoeB»ttttaayi

Tom Hjfirljpk 'ietter’tp'the.Kew.Tbrlt
iietee.'thnt he ,t(’ui'noVyield.

the bonor (?):.of ithe; prize-riDg oh«mpi6nßhip of
the United States trpti 1-he is falrly beaten in a
pagUtatte me«l2irSUe

l :'-i#'(tooe‘pUr.
the ohaUingeef' SesnAii' to fight‘ for *lO,OOO a-1

• aide. y V' ■'

.MinisterRee'd.is Boon bxpebted.InEngiamL '"
.

V Jeha Q.: jroaoß tetosaUjfor Austriaon the Bth of
Jannary. ..v~.> ,

. APi(c«!s ?eak gold ,miner writes from Cherry
creek, tinder date‘of November 4, aB follows: <- *

. “ Oarbßmp’ieabout thirty mileifrotnthe month
of Cttorry.'ore'eV.'en l thtaouthaide of the stream.
Here wh And s thSgold at a depth of four feot in
the Band and gravel, Add bo' ‘far bave made gdod■wages. ''.Wb hareriever found less ithhnflve cents’
tn *he pan;andsometimes as high as three dollars,
My brother John,will,hand yon this. eßbrrtsHs
St, Loniafor ,;the purpose of getting snppiies fortiie spites; wili. retnrn by the first-,train; InApnl a* has,» lot of gold with him,-which, wo
dagat thiapetnt. 'fhe partioles are verysmall,'

,-
- 431 Chestnnt atrcot, willsoll,thia morning,' pom-jibfge.iot' of

' fashlon&ble furs, in sets, for ladioa’ and ohildren’s
‘' wear. tThoreSria Mlneludedin salo several lotsof gMftWlshleriynki'-stbfid.maMlaTfitoh; Bibo-s;.^^cre|,"‘A(ifl; also. :nhi<d ortnteS ; sstatfW'

_ si’amfnattonwith IsiSv*

; Oilptintinge tohe soldon Monday mbrning noit,-
mint*.

fii attentieU-of

...■ : theiratttotifen. --* y -v..’;y,v ’ N^frr
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Fifteen Words' lrom’“t>e Sauty,
'i'-'Yh&tremarkable and mysierlpna being, De
Sabtjt, formerly of Euvop of: ind ’' latterly 6f
TrinityBay, really Uatwork again.'■ T'here ls

despatch from Win, -
that, on Monday, « well-mavlvcd currentswero .
received fromValentia, but nothing intelligi-
iblejslnce Saturday.” It may bo remembered
"that the only word flashed across tho Cable,
'oh Saturday,-was something- supposedja be
“ Henley,” the Uamool tho now eleotrioian at
yhtentitf. thepmhmnnioation from De Sauty.
dated'Monday, ditl not reach 1

until yesterday
l—being 'two: ‘days after- date. Is' the' tele-
grapWlihh'in sheh a way that it takes from 40
td;4B h'oiu's' t 6 carry fifteen words from Trinity
ISay {©’Philadelphia ? Or has the delay arisen
from'careihssness pr.badjmanagoment on the

, .part of. the agentspf the Associated Press?
yVo viight havo had De Sai;ty’h message in
time for publication-on Tuesday morning, or,

; 'at, latest, ought to .have had it on Tuesday,
; but it reached us yesterday. This, undoubted-
ly, is-not Be'Sadie's faulty wherever else the
fault may‘llej; anrd It lies somewhere.

If “'Brbvlty.be the.soui ofwit,” what a won-
. derthl fellow .De SAtrir must bo 1 At school,

no doubt,,when faught to write, tho copy-
pi aded before him mostfrequently must havo
been that comajencing-with

‘ ■ A man of wordsand not of deeds
Ii like a'girdenruh to weeds.

There are a dozen moro couplets, illustra-
tive! pf the disadvantage 1 of verbosity, which
wo do not care to repeat here,Jfor two reasons:
First, the rhymes aro all very indifferent, and
next, we.do not happen to remember them.
In reading History, too, De Saute would
come across tho memorable “Veni, vidi,

6f Juitus find the couplet,
(“ dlory to .God and to the Empress, Ishmael
iB ours,”)'in which Field-Marshal SuwAnnow
announced hit greatest victory to Catheeine
of finssia’. '.Besides, living among tho Eng-
lish! who have the reputation of boing taci-
turn I, ’De Sauty might fall Into, equal laconi-
ilhraj. His despatches are .models of econo-
my—in words. ■ One would think ho valued
syllables'as If they were pearls, and disliked
wasting them. If it cost a thousand dollars a
word to send a' message from Trinity Bay to
Philadelphia, De- Saute could scarcely be
more brief. , But, as it really. does not cost
anything, under the oircumstancos of thecase,
De Saute might ho a . little more explicit.
“ All’s Well” sounds right from the lips of a
night-watchman; but we expect moro from a
Mould: • . . '

.The-Condition of Mexico.
:Tho late mail from Mexico represents the

condition of that country as being by nomeans
Improved.' The rival parties still continue
their; hostilities against each other. Tho pre-
sent; tendency of .fooling soems to bo that
ZunoAOA and his party look, to aid from tho
French and Spanish, whilo Juahez and the
Liberalists can hope for: sympathy, only from
.the ijnited-States. The French Minister is
said to be the ruling spirit at the capital. A
scheme is on foot by'which it is hoped that,'
throughhis aid.and the support, of the French
and Spanish fleets, Zuioaoa may reap the
roveaues from foreign imposts, ef which ho
is at present deprived, as Jdabez has posses-
sion 1of; the great Beaporta • of - the coun-
try. ! The plan is to ’ build up a rival
port | near Yera Cruz, to bo called Mo-
combo, which shall bo protected by tho
Fronchy.fleet,'and the oonductas' or trains,
conveying money and merchandise, between
that port and the interior, ore to bo protected
bytho'Fjench. flag. , This is certainly inter-
vehtidn of the .most decided character in tho
internalaffairs of the oonntry, but wo doubt
whether the scheme can succeed; A large
amount of spooie, $5,000,000 dr$6,000,000, is
said to he now In the city of Mexico, waiting
shipment to Europe for thepayment of goods,
and its transportation is attended with great
risk.' The English Minister has demanded
fiomiZupoAOA that tho command of the army
shdnfd,ho,taken from MiEAitoa, and if his
request!* refused, declaros' that he will de-
mand;hiß passports. It is almost impossible
for-ZuidAdA'to-accede, to this request, for
Mlramoh is one ofthe few successful generals
offhis party. On tils Saint’s day he achieved
adecjdod victory over his antagonist, and he
has, avowed a strong determination to render
the Skint’s day of his newly-married wife, the
Bth cjfDecember, .equally memorable by a
great-military exploit; '

' i New Periodicals.
'

- Monthly for January.-—H tom T. B.
Pdghj bookseller, Arcade Buildings, we have re-
ceived We shall notice itmore
fully ’to-morrow’.'. ■> Meanwhile,^wo commend tor
■immediate and eager perusal One ofPaul Potter’s
letters,- a .continuation of The Profossor at the
Breakfast Table, the continuation of Mrs. Stowe’s
new Storys(The' Minister’s Wooing, oommeneed in
the;Deoembornumber,) a newlyrio by Loogfellow>
aud a farther portion of Balls and Bears.
; |N- sent to usfrom New York,
two days ago, linger ofi the road yet.]

• . Harper1* Magazine.—Oar well-informed and
attentive New: York correspondent sends us a very
early copy ofHarper. This, also, must “ bide its
time.” Yetwe’oanttofc avoid notioing, even thus
in advanoerof publication, an illustrated article
on'the Panama Railroad, by Dr. F. N. Otis, sur-
geon on the Moses Taylor ; Benson J. Bossing's
aoooant of Quebec, with about thirty engravings;
a prose story,'by John Eaten Cooke, called Only a
Woman’s Hair;. Our Christmas Party, by Mrs.
Stoddart; and An Amerioan in Japan In 1858, by
ourfriend BieutosantHabersbam, U. 8. N. Thoro
are four.new cbaptors of the Virginians.
' North British Review. —Ameng the very good
Srtioies intbifl review, just reprinted by Leonard
Soot! A -Co.;-of New.York, we may name those
upon The Present State of'Franoe, Popular Educa-
tion in Britain and Ireland, the Atlan tio Telegraph,
Decimal Coinage, and Translations from Sanscrit.
Theseare all admirably written, with deeporitioal
acumen and full'knowledge of the subjects they

‘ discuss. Theother papers treat of German Church
Histories, Aqaatio Zoology, Oxford Aristotelian-
jsm,'!)eo&yof Modern.Satire, and Miss Mulooh'a
Novels. - On the whole,[this is an unusually varied
and good number of an excellent Review.

-!« public Amusements*
Mr. Guftay Batter, the piano-forte player, an-

nouncesa, last farewellconcert, to take place at
Musical Fund Hall, on Wednesday evening, at
whiQh'Hiss Busan May, who Isa Philadelphian in
allexoept;the acoldont of,birth, will make her
first public appearance. This young lady must
not be confounded with Miss Juliana May, who
hails from Washington, and: has been a publio
sipgerfor some time. Miss. Susan May has a fine
.voice and good.execution, and we look on hor sue-
cessascertain. .

Mr- John E.-McDonough's benefit, at Walnut-
stroot Theatre, will take place on next Tuesday
evening, and not on Monday, as stated yesterday.
- In theHouao of Representatives yesterday, Mr.
Hottls,of Illinois, denounced the Presidential ap-
pointees jin that State as ” miserable scoundrels
and sycophentfl,nr Mr. Morris,,of this oity, gave
notice of his intention to introduce a bill provi-
dingfor speoifle dutfos upon certain articles, and
for proper protection to the labor and Industry of
-the country. '

There are conflicting rumors relating to Spain
and Mexico. On the.one hand, it Is asserted that,
warwill shortly beformally deelared’by Spain, and
an army landed on Mexican soil, while a Havana
letter, received by the Black Warrior, states that
‘1 the imbroglio -between Spain - and Mexico has
bfiefi arranged, General Garaa, of Tampico, hav-
ing £ refunded all the moneys obtained from
Spanish' subjects by way of a forced loan, and the
presentGoverflment of Mexioohaving acceded to
;all the demands made by Spain against Moxioo.
TheSpanish"flag was saluted with twenty*ojio guns
ftom'the forts at'Tdmpioo.” '

executive Session of the Senate-Naval
■*“ ‘ Confirmations*

Pec. 22—The Senate to-day con-
firmed' the., naval nominations made yesterday Cap-
tains Paine, Ramsey, and Inman to the active list :
Captf Vobrhees to the u leave pay” list $ Commanders
ArmfltroDgv'LoDg, Johnron, and fihaw on the activelist;'Commander Lecompte to the- leave pay” list.
‘Promotions tocommanders on the active list—Lieuten-
an*s Porter, Williamson, Carter, Blssell,' Glasaon, Kel-
tri Chandler, Meade, and Gibson Lieutenants placed
on ..the active Ilet—.Flag*, Walback, Coyle, Marin,
jttell,Perry,"Rolando, Parker, Fitzgerald, flhind, Mc-
Araon, -Byrens, and Hill, lientenanls on ,f leave

Brownell, Abbott, Barnes, aod Harri-
soa. 1 ' ~
• following these confirmations, Senator Brown, of
Mississippi, introduced a joint, resolution establishing
rtbo brevet gradeof admiral, .to be conferred when the
iPmlderitmay deem It proper to acknowledge eminent
Services*.' When the-offlee is once filled and becomes
.vaeaht it shall expire, ,Tbo resolution was,referred,to
the Committed on Naval Affairs.

; j-The: Senate confirmed'the appointment of K. W.
,Wollsy,'6fKentucky, as Secretary of the Iregation atMadrid.,
if .United States Supreme Court*

W/tSIUHOTOJi, Beo. 22.—-Notice waa given to-day that
.tbe Oourt Would adjourn on Friday until the Tuesday

-----

.No.XOa.’JameeO’lliracs, Winslow, Lanier, & Co.,
'ofi writ of .error,tothe Circuit, Court for theWestern
•JDlSttiCfc of Peorisylrania. Cause docketed, and din.
jnlsefdwlth'costs/- '

: „ jrq. 29. Daniel H.Lounsdate et al. v$ JoalahL. Par-
rish. Argumeut concluded for theappellantß.‘it'.np. 30. UaryAnn Thomu vs, Jamei Lawson’s heirs.

Bubmitted on the record and printed argumentsforboth parties. -

yNo. 31.r Frederick L. Batreda aud Mothervs. Banja-
«: al. Aigument commenced for tho

PlalutiC^'andcontinued for the defendants..''

i;v, ' ~ f V» '
. ; . v . Steamboat Sunk.

LpoisriLLß, Deo. 22.—The steamed Peter Tallon,
£®2 nd Loniarille to New Orleans, sunk near

Mississippi. It is baUmfi that V.ym
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, irEBEGIBAPII.
FOUR DAYS LATER FROM- CALIFORNIA.

THK OVERLAND MAIL*]

liATER FBOM VICTORIA-*
Address of the American Commissioner.

JttJuaHce to the American*-

St Lodi*, Deo. M.—The twecty-Orat overland mall
from California arrived this evening"with Bari Francisco *
date# to the 26th uR., four days later than previous ad-
vice# la a• The California new# is not important. v ■* ■ *-
. Three passengers oame through. They report en-
countering mow fifto'n inches deep on the Apaobe Oa«
noQ,’beyond B 1Pasof There was nmeh floating ice in

the Bio Grande.
-The overland mall from Kansas Oltyreacned otocic-

ton oh the 24th ultimo, having 1been filty-one day#

The date# from Tiotoria are, to the 17th, and from.
Portland to the 18th ult. .

.

John' Nugent, the United States Commissioner at
Praterriver, has published an address to the oltiten#
at th«"United States iu Bcitl.ii Columbia, in the Vic-
toria' Gazllle, In which ho epeata or tho iDjnatioe soil
oppression that the Amerioeno had receive* at the
hands of tho oolonlol authorities, and hie intention to
lay tha matter before,the authorities at Washington.
Mr Nugent had arrived at San Francisco, and would
leave for Washingtonby the next steamer.

Business at Ban Francisco was generally inactive
The Mohave and.Navajo’lndians were reported a#

being hostile and troublesome.'
THIRTY-FIFTH CONGRESS,

Second Session.

U. 8. Capitol, Washington, Deo. 22.
Theusual bundle of petitions were presented. None

were of interest, excepting
A resolution presented by Mr. Sbward, ef New York,

from the oltiaena of Berks and Lancaster counties,
Pennsylvania, asking protection for. American in*
dnatry, and
Fifty or sixty other memorials presented by Mr.

Oahbron, of Pennsylvania, from nearlyall the cons*
ties of Pennsylvania, making the same request.

Mrl BsWARD,of NewYork, introduced a bill,which
woe read twice by it*title,authorising theremoval of the
offices belonging to the United Btateaand ocoapled by
thecollector of the revenne in connection' with the
qnarsntme station io the port of New York.

Mr; Seward also presented a memorial of the gold
and itilve?-leaf manufacturersIn the city of New York
and elsewhere.

„

Also, three-petitions of the citizens of Oneida and
Jefferson conuties, New York, praying for tho erection
ofa breakwater .at the port of Cape Vincent. All of
these'petitionswere appropriated to the proper com-
mittees.

Mr. Glat. of Alabama, submitted a resolution,
which was adopted, calling on the President for copies
of the correspondence between the Mexican Govern-
ments MinisterForsHh, and theBtate Department, and
such other informationas will elucidate the compllca*
tiona which resulted in the suspension of diplomacy be-
tween the.two Governments.

Mr, Hunter, of Virginia, submitted a resolution,
which was adopted, requesting the Postmaster General
to inform the Senate what changes in .the postal law.
are necessary io render the Department self-sustaining.

On motion of Mri Mallory. of Florida, a jointreso-
lution was adopted, permitting certain' officers of tho
navy to accept from , the Bntnh Government medals
and snuffboxes.

Mr. Witß-m* of Massachusetts, introduced a bill,
whichwar referred to the Committee on the District of

Oolntnbia, to appropriate a million aoros of public lands
for the benefit of the free public schools in the Dis-
trict. :

- Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, reported from the Com-
mittee on Military Affairs,a substitute for the bill re-
lating to militaryaffairs

Severalmessages, the contents of which aTe unknown,
were received from the President, whereupon the
Senate went into executive session for several hours,
aftorwhich the Senate adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The Heuse passed the •oldiers of 1812 pension bill,

by a vote of 180 yeas to 78 nays.
Onmotion of Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, the House

resolved itself into Committeeof theWhole on thestate
of the Union, on thebill for the payment of invalid
and other pensions, appropriating $62,000.

The MilitaryAcademy bill,appropriating nearly $lBl,-
000 for its support, was also considered.

Mr Giddivcui of Ohio, said that while some gentle-
men were scrupulousabout voting for soldiers’'pension
bill, paying those who had' fought, the bill before the
House proposed paying men to learn to fight. He com-
plained of appropriations for purposes of war, our mis-
sion being peace, and a standing army not having been
contemplated by the fonnders of onr Government.
They would soon he called upon to vote large sums for
fortifications, which ina quarter of a century would
be as useless as theold settlers of the Rhine.
. Mr. Lovbjov, of Illinois, asked thespeaker whether
he believed the soldiers pension bill to be right,

Mr Giddinos was gladthat his reverend friend had
asked him that question. As the pension system had
been adopted, he would deal out even-handed justice.
Congress had squandered money on Lieutenant General
Scott, while there were men living in his district not
.worth one hnndred dollars whohad foughtas gallantly.

Mr. Lovejot said that his theology was that two
wrongs didnot make a right. General Scott and Gene-
ral Cass were pensioners by the bill justpassed as well
as the venerable gentleman from Ohio. Itwas like Oli-
ver Twist presenting his howl and asking for mote
soap. , [Laughter.] A new pension system was in-
augurated to-day. openinga sluiceway to the bottom-
less ocean of corruption. If the vote had been by bal-
lot there would not have been fifty votes in its favor,
[Laughter.] Butthe “ old soldiers” afforded occasion
tor highfalutin and humbug,and vm made a hobby,
like boys riding on b*oomsticks [Laughter.] He would
vote against , the Military Academy and all military
bills. Thatwas good theology as well as Christianity.

Mr. Gidpibgsreplied that the House bss not inau-
gurated anew system of pensions. Itwoe inaugurated
In 1818, aod has been maintained np to the present

&r. LovSjov responded that it was a new system to
pension well men. After a while. Congress will be
cailid upon to pension those who wero enraged In.the
Mexican, theFlorida, and every other petty war.'

The Military Academy bill was laid aside, to be re-
ported to tbeHonse.

Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, offered a series of resolu-
tions, referring the various brarohes of the President’s
message to theappropriate standing committees.

Mr. OoMiKfl. of Massachusetts remarked that there
was much in the messageto approve and much to con-
demn. While tho President was anxious toeoforceipea-
snres agaiost Spain and other eonntries for theratiefac-
tion of claims, even to war, he had nothing to sayof the
delinquency of onr own Government, and the negleot
ofCongress to do justiceto tho olalme of its own citi-
zens, which were founded on justice. He then ex-

fdained and advocated the bill for therelief of Nathan-
el and Benjamin Goddard, the claim growingout of.the

seizure of the ship Adriano daring the.war of 1812 •
GkobghTaylor, of New' York, reviewed the oorre*-

pondenceon the tabjvct of our Central American reia-
tioas, showing inconsistency and a contradictory course
pursued by England, and exposing her object, which
be believed to be to defeat our polloy,and to seenre a
firmer footing on the Isthmus. Hedoubted the good
faith of England in seeking to avoid a direct issue on
the Olayton-Bulwer treaty, by negotiating with the
weak States of Central America,and not directly with
the Governmentof the United SUtce. He advocated
the abrogation of the Olayton-Bulwer treaty, and a
more decided polloy on onr part, as dne to tho Interest

and honor of thisnation. He reviewed thehistory of
the Mooroe doctrine, explained the circumstances un-
der which It was announced, and thenecessity of it at
the time, as well as its importance now. Hesustained
the President’s me*B»ge throughout.

. Mr. Morris, of Illinois, explained bis bill, giving
the people of the organised Territories authority to
eieettheir judges, governors, and all other officers,
aod providing for the formation of State Constitutions
whenthey have sufficientpopulation to eleot one Rep-
resentative to Congress. He bad hoped that the old
issue on theLecomptoa Constitution would have been
allowed to sleep, but it had been revived by the Presi-
dent in his message. The Democracy of Illinois have
alwaysbeen brave and faithful yet a hostile policy has
been pursued towards them by the Administration.
The guillotine has bees et work, and good men have
been displaced, and their places suppliedby miserable
scoundrels and sycophants. This he boldly asserted
and con’d prove.

Mr, Wibhdursb, of Illinois, asked t Do I under-
stand that such persons have been appointed by the
present Administration ?

Mr. Mobxts replied that he did not assert that the
character of those individuals wa* known to the heads
of Departments, hut it is afaotihat they were appointed
to office. The passage of his bill would quiet theslave-ry agitation in Congress.

Mr. Ritchie, of Pennsylvania, characterized the
election of judges and governors of Territories as ab-
surd, and referred to Utah to show what would be its
unfavorable operation there.

Mr. Mobrib said that Mr. Ritchie could insert an
amendment exempting theTerritory of Utah from the
operation of the bill. -

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, asked and obtained per-
mission to print his speech. The subject was not men-
tioned.

Mr Alh.l&on, of Virginia, gave some reasons why
be was opposed to therenewal of specifle duties.

The committee thenrose.
The invatidpension and theWest Point appropriation

bills were psssod.
Mr. Morris, of Pennsylvania, gave notice of his in-

tention to introduce.a bill providing for specifle
duties ona certain class of imports, and so amendatory
of thepresent tariff as to furnish an increase ofrevenue
to the Treasury, and proper protection to the labor and
industry of thecountry.

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, asked leave, but objection
was made, to offer a resolution instructing the Com-
mittee on foreign Affairs to report abill authorizing
the President to take possession of Onba,until satis-
faction was given for the insults offered, to the persons
and property of our oltlzens.

The House then adjonrned.

Indiana Legislature*
ELECTION OF 3IESSRS. LANE AND U'CAUTT TO TnE

UNITED SPATES SENATE IN PLACE OF MESSRS.
BBiant and men.
Indianapolis, Deo. 22.—The State Legfalsture th’a

afternoon, by a concurrent resolution, elected Henry 8.
Lane and William M. McCarty to the United St*ten
Senate, in place of Jenso D. Bright and Graham N.
Fitch—the former 11118A3 and the Isttsr till 3861.

Indianapolis, Deo 22 —The House yesterday re-
fused topus the Senatorial election bill over the Go-
vernor’sveto, by a vote or yeas 49, nays 43—the yeas
being tiro] less than is necessary for a constitutionalmajority.

The Mortara Case—AnotherLetter from
Secretary' Cass*

Washington, Deo. 22 —Secretary Cass, in a letter toCaptain Levy, ot this city, dated Monday last, while
giving the reasons for withholding the anthoritative
censare by this Government, of the proceedings at Bo-
logna. In the esse of the srizare the. Jewish boy
Mortara, says that, as an individual, be has ro hesita-
tion in expressing his surprise at the deplorable occur-
rence in the Papal Btates, and that it is difficult to con-
ceive how such an act of injustice could take place in
the middle of thenineteenth century, and in the heatt
of Europe. The jndgment of the world will condemn it.

Tho Atlantic Cable«*Latc&t from
Trinity Bay*

T&initt Bat, Monday. Deo. 21 -Well-marked cur-
rents have been received from Valentia to-day, but
nothing intelligible since Saturday.

The Southern Pacific Railroad Conven-

Nsur Orleans, Deo. 22.—At thesession of the Paclflo
Bailroad Convention last night, Mr. Chi'ton offered tv
resolution requiring the stockholders toshow bow they
obtained their stock, whether for money or for ftervicea
rondered. After dUcusilon, the resolution was with-
drawn.

Mr. Foulke made a documentary statement of his
transactions with the company, and a leading opponent
was so pleated withthe exhibit that he interrupted Mr.
Foulke’s remarks to express his satisfaet on.

NbwOrlbakb, Deo 22 The Convention re-assem-
bled at six o’clockthis evening. President Mortonhas
arrived and made an address to the Convention. The
stockholders are paying up their indebtedness.

Filibuster Intelligence*
New York, Deo. 22.—The Washingtoncorrespondent

of this evemcg’S -PoAi says he his reason to believe
that two more vessels have left, or are about leaving,
the country with filibusters, and that the President has
taken measures to stop them.

The Steamship Enropn.
' New Yruic, Dec 22,—The steamer Edinburgh, from
Glasgow on the 2d inst., which arrived here to-day, re-
ports having passed, on the 18th, tho steamship Europe,
hound for Liverpool.

The Edinburgh encountered conelant wetter!/ gates
on her voyage.

Sudden Death at Easton.
Easton, Pa., Dec. 22—Mr. James Titus, a highly re-

spectablecitizen, foil dead Jo the street, this morning,
from hemorrhage of the lungs.

’ The New York Quarantine*
‘New York, Dec. 22.—Governor King expresses him-

selfdecidedly in favor of theremoval of thoquarantine
to Orchard SUoala,belowtho Narrows. Tho Govern-
ment engineer hw*laoreported Idfavor of thin location.

T>]£E-GITYi.
AMUSMUONTfI THIB IVBNING.

Mu’ioal Fpnd Hall, Locust bt., above Eighth.—
Lecture., - .

Mrs. D. P. Bowies’ Walnut-street Theatre—-
“Camille.” ,

Wheatley & Clarke’s Arch-street Thhatii.-
“ Our American Cousin “Wild Oats*”

National Owens.— I.* Lent’s Circus Company.”—
“ Equestrian, Gymnastic, and Acrobatio feats.”

Thombuy’b Variktbb, N. W. oor. Fifth and OhestJ
NOT BTRkSTß.—Miscellaneous Concerts. •-

, Asssmbly, BuiLmNQß.—Signor Blit*.
~ , . ,

; 'BiWo.D’a o?bra
'

Houm.—Bthioplin EnUrUta-
meats, .„ _ , ~ ,

Meeting of Common Council —An ad-
journed meeting of this branch''of Coonolls was held
i*#t ovenlog. ■Mr. Luther moved to conelderthe resolution renew-
ing the contract with the gts trustees for Hghtiog tho
lamps, Ac. Agreed to, and the subject was postponed
until the next meeting.
- The annual rppropri&tlon bills were next taken up
and discussed.

The o dlnanee making au appropriation of $17,186 to
the Department of City Controller was paßsed

The ordinance appropriating $10,860 to the Depart-
ment of the City Treasury was passed. *

The ordinance, making an appropriation of $12,400
for the city ice boat, was diaouseeU at much lengthby
Meaara. Maacher, Dennis, Baird, Alanderfleld, and
others, and was finally paiied.'

The ordinanfle.appropriating$1P,090 to the Depart-
ment of the Receiver of Taxeß was passed.

The ordinance miking onappropriation of $66,029 to
the Department of City Property was next discussed.
Among the Items wero:
For salaries of Commissioners $2,000

Superintendents of Halls.
House cleaners

“ 44 Watchmen of State H0u5e....... 2 600
“ “ Superintendents of Squares 6,200
“ Jraproyementof FalrraouotPark ............4,000
“ “ Norris Square 1,000
« « Hunting Park 1,000
(I Rent of Law Building.. 6,600
“ Repairs of city property • 2.000
“ Ground-rentand interest 10 319
(c Repairs to the Court House 2,000
“ “ Public equates 5,000
“ Expenses of lighting ha11... 7,000u InstalmentjonSedgleyPark. 10,000
Mr. Kelly moved to amend to add $5OO for lamps in

Jefferson Square.
Mr. Gordon desired lamps in Rittenhonse and Logan

Squaies, and on thenoith side of Fairmount Park.
Mr. Handy moved to include Independence Square ;

which was not agreed to.
The amendment was then voted down.
After somefurther debate, of no general interest, the

meetingadjourned.
Meeting, of tee Sons op New England.

—Yesterday being the two hundred and thirty-eighth
anniversary of the laoding bfthe Pilgrimson Plymouth
Rook, itwas celebrated by the “ Society of the Sons of
New'England in Pennsylvania,” by a ,festival given,yesterday evening, in Hansom-street Hall. Theroom
was filled by a v *ry large company of lanes and gentle-
men. The greatest good humor prevailed, the assem-
blage having more the appearance of a reunion of old
acquaintances than a promiscuous gathering of New
Englanders. Many were the greetings, manytheremi-
niscences of theolden time. The banquet was composedmainly of Yankee dishes—the pumpkin pies, the “ ap-
ploßwa,” the oranberry tarts thebrown b end, and the
other appetising characteristics of Easterndom, be-ing iu a cornucopian profusion. Professor Allen pre-sided, and after proposing, in a few profatory and pa-
triots remarks, the routine sentiments, complimentaryto oarrulers, national. State, and municipal, the me-
mory of the Pilgrim Fathers was tofst-d enthusias-tically. Emerson Bennett, Esq., responded by read-ing a few descriptive stansas, detailing In rhyme thevoyage ofthe Pilgrims—the sea, thestorms, the perils,
the safe arrival, and the other incidents whichare sup-
posed-to have attended that memorable expedition.
Mr. Bennett was applauded lustily. Thefifth senti-
ment—(l Plymouth—the homo and grave of the PU-
grlms+-the nursery ofan Empire wea responded to
by Professor Stevens in a very eloquentand pertinent
address, fraught with many recollections, personaland
historical, of the toasted town.

A Yankee song to a Scottishtune, written for the oc-
casion by a “ daughter of New England,” was thensung by the company, standing. This song was thefeature of the evening, and wtß applauded beyond
moacore. ■ Other sentiments were proposed, other
speeches were made, and other songs were sung, ac-
companied with theusual modicum of enthusiasm andapplause, when the companyadjourned at anhour both
seasonable and Puritanic.

Fire at the Blogklby Almshouse.—A fire
broke out, at half-past two o’clock yesterday morning,
atlhe-Almshouse, which, had itcot been discovered Intime, would have caused agreat loss of lifeand valuable
property. The fire broke out iu the south wing of the
mam building, in a room on thefirst floor, which is usedfor stowing away the clothing or the paupers. When
they are admitted to this institution they are divested
of their olothing, which la deposited in th:aroom, and
they are provided with clothing to wear while they re-
main Immediately under thisroom are thebake-ovens,
and in this room about twenty barrelsof flour are baked
every day, which operation, of coarse, requires a con-
siderable amount of heat. The floor of this room is laidonBleepers, Immediately over theovens of the bake-room
underneath, and a charring process has doubtless been
gol?g on for a long time. There Is an area window inthe bake room, which was blown open by the highwinds of Tuesday night, which draft had the eff.ct
of rekindling the smouldering fires in teeovens, the
flames of which came in contact with the floor. Theclothing of seventeen hundred paupers was entirelydestroyed, or so muoh damaged as t> be entirely use-
less The fire was discovered by one of the watchmenwho, with the assistance of the officers, and a lot of
hose, succeeded in extinguishing the flames before an
alarm of fire was given. A few articles of furniture
were destroyed in the room used by the board as a
meeting room, and the floors of two rooms partially de-
stroyed. The propriety of removing the bake ovens
from their present location, and constructing bakehooses ln the yards, has been frequently discussed, and
we trust that alter this warning it will be promptly
carried out. The amount of damage is estimated at$1,600, there being no insurance on the clothing.

Petty Theft.—lt ia singular bow some
people are led to steal, for the sako of stealing, and not
beoause their necessities lead them to adopt this means
for obtaining articles which they oonsider necessary for
their individual support. We have known several in*
stances where ladies have become so habituated to pur-loining articles from stores and dwelling, whethervalu-
able oroiherwlse, that their frailties have become well
known to shop-keepers and others, who Invariably send
In the bills to the ladies 1 husbands, which are promptly
paid without theirwivea 1 cognizance, they remaining iu
happy ignorance, and firmly believing that their ward-robes hate been supplied with some little extravagance
without having cost them anything. A esse in point
was tried before Alderman Beitl«r, of the Ninth ward,
on Tuesday morning. A fine-lookingyoung man, the son
of wealthy parents, who reside in Charleston, 8. G.,
was charged with the larceny of a bundle of cigars.
He is represented as being very flush of change, and
doubt’eas could have paid for a doaen cigar Bhopa if
necessary } yet by some uncontrollable impulse, he was
led In a fatal hour to commit the larceny of this trifling
bundle of cigars. -He'was held tobail fora further hear-
ing. Truly we should pray to t( be not led into temp-
tation. » .

Frightful Accident.—The paper ware-
house of Afagarge Sc Co., In Sixth street, below Mar-
ket, was yesterday afternoon the scene of a frightful
casaalty. A heavy massof paper wag upon thehoist-
way, being palled upward by ateam-apparatus, and two
meo whowere in the employ of the firm, to save the
trouble of ascending thestairs, were riding upon the
platform with the paper. When the platform had
reached the fourth story of the building, by some
unfortunate circumstance, the chain supporting the
platform gave way. precipitating theplatform down into
the cellar underneath. Notwithstanding the sudden
fait and the violent shock, both m*n remained on the
platform. That they were not killed at once Is almost
miraculous. When they were tskon up, one of them
was found to have his head cut andbruised very muoh,
but was able to speak; the other was insensible jot
still alive. They received severe injaries by coming la
contact whh the hatchways In their perilous descent.
The unfortunatemen were conveyed totheir residences,
and but little hopesare entertained of thoir recovery.

Wife Beaten.—A man, Darned Lawrence
Barey, had a hearing before Alderman Conrow, yes-
ter day morning, on the charge of committingan assault
and battery on his wife, with intent fo kill. This
hardened wretch had some little difficulty wtth bin
wife on some trifling subject, when, it is alleged, beknocked the poor woman down and abused her shame-
fully. She is said to have been injured to suoh an ex-
tent that she was unable to speak yesterday morning.
The Inhuman wretchof ahusband was sent to prison
by the alderman. The parties reside at Twenty-roorth
and Spring Gardenstreets..

Assaulted his Sister.—On Tuesday night,
a mannamed George Emery, residing lu ttao Eleventh
ward, committed a violent assault upon his sistor. Offi-
cer Xukens repaired to thepromises and attempted to
arrest the offender, when he drew a knifr and made a
thrust at the officer, but failed in inflicting a blow.
Emery then seized a cleaver, which be attempted to
use on the officer, but was secured before he hid ac-
complished his design. lie h&d a hearing before Al-
derman Butler,' yestordsy morning, acd was held to
answer.

Hospital Oases.—A man named Frederick
Kubler, aged thirty-five years recoived a compound
fracture of his right arm, yesterday, while attempting
to jumpon a train of cars on the North Pennsylvania
road. He fell on the track, receiving the above-named
iojnry.

A man named William Sifflcke, aged twenty-ono
years, was stabbed on Tuesday night, by a man named
John Ritter. His face and head were badly cat, but
his wounds are not of a dangerous character.

Leotuke op Me. P. A. Fitzgerald Mr.
Fitzgerald will give his farewell lecture, on Love,
Courtship, and Matrimony,” at Musical Fuad Hall,
this evening. He is an admirable speaker, and the
masterly manner in -which he handles the above sub-
ject is well calculated to please a refined audionce, andwe recommend our readers toembrace this opportunity
of hearing a fine speaker on & very popularsubjeot.

A Nett Way to Collect Money.—Tho
Water Department has men employed, at present, stop-
ping off the supply of Schuylkill water,from the premi-ses of those whohave not paid their water-bilisior tho
{resent year. It will cost each delinquent two do’lsrs
o have the water again turned on, after he has paid

theamount of liis bill, with the legal penalty added.
■Wanting an Owner.—A little chorub, ap-

patently a few hours old, was found, on Tuesday night,
upon the steps of tho duelling No. 1416 Vine street,
The littto one was wrapped up carefully in a piece of
white flannel and packed In a cigar box It was taken
care of by the person who found it, until yeeterd&y
morning, when itwas sent to the Almshotuo.

Complimentary. —We learn that tho em-
ployees of Ales«rs. Stasrt & Peterson, numberingabout
one hundred and twenty-five persons, contemplate giving
a haudsome supper, this evening, at Mr. Campbell’*
restaurant, corner of Franklin Place and Chestnut
street The objeotof this compliment is Mr JamosW.
Smith, thegentlemanly travelling agent connected with
that firm.

Singing Birds.—Our friend, Mr. George
Taylor, the gentlemanly gatekeeper of the Pennsylva-
niaHospital,has constantly on hand a choice and varied
assortment of canaries and other Binging birds, and is
ready tosupply all demands for thefeathered songsters,
What oould be more appropriate for a Christmas pre-
dent than one of those charming songsters 1

Only Two 'Weeks Longer.—On tho oven-
log pf January Ist, 1889, the annual award of several
hundred valuable paintingsand other works of art will
be made to subscribers of the Cosmopolitan Art Associa-
tion. For particulars call on K. H. Hunt, Hon. Bec.,
corner of Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,
where specimens of Rngraviugs and Journals can be
seen. Read what is ssid of it:

TAB COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
This popular and beneficent Institution is now in its

fifth year of unparalleled succoia. It has done more to
disseminate artand literary t&flte throughout tho coun-
try than any other means yet devised, II receives tho
support of the leading men of every section. It fillsthe
homes of America with the bevt works ot art. It dis-
penses tho purest literature It covers the walls with
engravings'ofrare beauty. Itis. in fact, the

OnlyArt Exponent in America!
Governors, .Editors. Ministers, Artists, Mechanics.

Merchants, and the Women of America, have given It
theseal of their approbation. At small coat it places
within the reach of all classes the means of beautify-
ing homes, thus becoming the medium of advancing
good taste and social progress. Its past four years or
successful results are evidonce of its beneficence, and
prove that such an Institution is

A ORKAT PUBLIC WANT
The Directory, determined to render its benefits more

sitiffactorythan ever, offer thefollowingnnpreccdented
terms:

Any person upon the payment of Three Dollars be-
comes a member, and receives In return,

Ist A copy of tbo large and ocstly sleel-plato engra-
ving, <« The Village Blaokemith,” made by Patterson,
after Herring’s celebrated painting

2d. A copy of the quarterly Art Journal, one of the
most beautifully Illustrated and valuable journalspub*
lished inAmerica. Jt „Bd. A free Season Admittance totheDusseldorf Gal-
lery, New York, and to the Western Galleries.

10*rA#re will also he givrn to the body ofsubscri-
bers premiums to the value ofover Fifteen Thousand
Dollars, comprising' several hundrtd rare and Aratiii-
ful works of Art,f,om thi best artists..

Subscriptions received up to tho evening of January
Ist, 1859, at which time the books close, and the award
of promlums will bo made AH mbscriptions received
aftsr the above dato will be entered for sixth year

Clubs of six perrons will be furnished with Journal,
engravings, etc ,for $l6.

hpocimens of the beautiful enslavingof “ The Village
Blacksmith,” and tho superb Art Journal, canbe seen
at the stoTe of R. It. Hunt, northwest corner of Fifth
ami OhMtmrtstreets.

The, Chess Toduhament.— Only eight
moves In the game of chess, now being played by the
‘New York and Philadelphia Clubs, were made at the
meeting of the cornml.tees last evening, and the bat-
tle was attended with but slight loss—only one field
man en each side—and, after thearduous labors of the
two last evenings,a week's truee has been found neces-
airy. Manager Bulloch, of the Amerioan Telegraph
Company, must certainly possess indomitable patience,
besides his many other virtues. We have almost lost
our patience inreporting the proceedings.

Thefollowing are the moves made last evening:
Philapulphia. (whlto ) Nkw York, (black.)
2fl. R’s Uto K’a square. 20. P takes P.
21. B takes . 21. P to Q’a B’s 4th.
22. B to K'a 6th. 22. Q’a R to K’s square.
23. Bto K>S Kts fid. 23. Qto Q Kts 2d. '
24. Kulghtto K’s 6th. 24PtoQ'a6th.
26. Q, to Q’s B’s4'h (check) 26,. B toQ's 4th.
26. 'Q to Q’s R’sith. 26. R to K’fl 3d.
27. Kt to K’s Kts 4th. . 27. P to K’s Book’s 4th.
- Adjourned till Tuesday evening next.

.The Weather.—Tho blue sky was once
more presented to our view yesterday, and we hope
thatwe will continue to be blessed with sunshine, at
least uotll after the holidays Our streets were
thronged with pedestrians'tho Uveloog day, and oar
storekeepers, judging from their crowded stores, have
mote oaueeto be thankful for this sudden and agreeable
change than any one else.

Assault add Battehy.—A man named
Daniel Gorman had a hearing before Alderman Free-
man yoiterdsy morning, charged with committing an
assiult and battery upon the proprietor of a restaurant
in George street, near Seventh ; also with threatening
to kill him. Dnoiel was sent below among the lions;
most likely be will come forthfrom the den unharmed.

FINANCIAL ANI) COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

Philadelphia, Deo. 22, 1868.
The necessity for a new Government loan continues

to exert a depressing influence npon the stock market,
and it Is not likely that aoy improvement will be sus-
tained until the loan is taken, the specie handed over,
and bank losns adjusted to correspond with the new
state of affairs. It is very doubtfulwhotherthe Secre-
tary of the Tressury will be able to get as good terms
for this Joan as he did for the last. The highest takers
of the first ten millions haverealized little or ne profit;
the foreign market failed to meet tbelr expectations,
and the loan now can be freely purchased'at 104#.
New York oltysix per cents are heavy &t par, and at a
recent sale by auction, Boston five per cont. stocks, al-
ways in high favor, aeld at only 1 to 1# por cent, pre-
mium. 'With suoh feelings and views prevalent in the
minds of moneyed men,"and in the face of the expec-
tations ,ofactive business and a-demand for money in
tho spring, even Government credit will hardly com-
mand as high a premium as before.

The Bucks county Intelligencer says that the North
Pennsylvania Railroad seems tobe getting along very
well, aad the future prospects of the rosd are quite
cheering- We see it stated that the amount of the
first'mortgage bonds of this company is $2,600,000, all of
which have been disposed of by the company, so that
none at present remain on hand unsold. Tho amount
of .the chattel loan is $600,000 yet for disposal. The
floating debt, as near as canbe ascertained, is inside of
$200,000. This year the company will come within a
small amount of earning the interest on their funded
debt. The future prospects of theroad may, therefore,
be regarded as highly favorable, taklrg Into considera-
tion thegreat prostration of business affairs duringthe
past season, and the financial difficultieswhich nearly
all our railroads experienced in a greater or less degree.
The North Pennsylvania Railroad penetrates a wealthy
region of country, teeming with the riohe6t mineral
and agricultural products, all of whioh must be de-
velopedin thecourso of time, and add immensely to the
receipts and resources of the company. The road is
now In complete running order, with an ample number
of first'Class locomotives, lenders, and cars. Its busi-
ness is increasing, and as thecompany’s aflails are now
being managed with efficiencyand eoonomy, there oan
be but little doubtof ultimate success.

The Westmoreland Goal Company lave declared a
dividend of 8 cent, payable on the fid. of January
next at the office of the company.

The proprietors of Imiay Sc Biokoell’s Bank-Note
Reporter have purchased V&ocourt’a Detector, and
consolidated it with their own; so that now the talent
of the three formerly issued is merged intoene. The*
publishers are untiring in their effort to furnish tbe
public with prompt and reliable Informationas to new
counterfeits with accurate descriptions of them, as also
the solvency or insolvency of the moneyed institutions
throughout the country.

The following is a description of a new counterfeit
which has juet made its appearance, for which wo are
indebted to Messrs Imiay A Bicknell:

Conway Bank, Conway, Mass. 2s; vig. rural soene,
man and woman standing by a well emb ; 2 iu each
upper cornor; American dollars in lower leit corner,
unlike gennlno.

PHILADELPHIA STOOK EXCHANGE HALEB,
December 22, 1868,

MFORf BD BT HANLBT,BROWN,k OO.rBAHK-HOTH, BTOOR.
AND RXOHANQI BHOKKRB, NOITHWKST OORNRR THIRD
AND OBRBTHOT BTRBRTB.

FIRST BOARD.
300 City 65..R.0&P OdJif 1000 Scbl N Imp6s b 5 742000 City 6s CAP 87# 1000 Chaster Valß7s. 42 #
200 do. 87# SOPenna 1t........ 42#
100 do 87* 6 do 42#

1000 N Peuoaßfis.... 63# 100 UnionBk,Ten h6loo#4000 do 63# a PhilaATreotn Rll6
2000Cat»wChat10s.. 69# 100ReadingR..b5wn 25#
600 do 69# 100 do ....bswn 26#5000Read865»86..b6 76 100 d* cub 25#

10CO Penna R2d Mg 6a lOßkofN Liberties 60#bfiwc 92# 6 City8ank....... 41#
BETWEEN BOARDS.

1000 Penna K 2d Mg 6s 02#
1000 do 92#

1100 Reading 71... cash 25#

BEOOND
1000 Bead R.fls >B6 2dys 76
1000 ‘ do s 6 76
4000 do 86 70
1000. do . >70..b6 85

BOARD.
20 Commonwealth Bk 22

.

26 do 22
20 do 22
20 do 22
6 do 22

60 Penan R bG 42*
6 do 42#

10 N Liberties Gas ... 80
4 Camden & Amboy.ll9

EOEfI—STEADY.
. ’ Bid.Ashed

Bah Nat 8t00k... 8# 8#
«

do Prof Wk 17W OTTEIiaTV.- vw-W -
do 7slstmtg.74. 76
do 2d.: 66 67

Long Island 11# H#
Girard Bonk 11# 12
LehOoalA Nar...49 60
Lehigh Bcrip 23 29
N Penna R...... 8# 8#

do 65... r.,63 63#
New 0r0ek...... # #
Oatawissa R.... 0 0#
Lehigh Z5n0..... # 1#

1000 O&tnA.Am 0a ’BB. 86#
16Ulnehti! R Cl#8 Norristownß ... 53#
2Frank&Bouthwß 60
0 do .......... 60

CLOSING PRI
Bid. A*htd.

Phti&ee^....... 99# 100
do , -R..-.. oa#too _

do . New..103 103#
RctmaC#...9s# 96
Beading R .26# 26#

do 8i5’70..84# 85
do Mtg 0a’44.96 93
do . do >86.76 76

Pennaß 42# 42#do Istra 65...104 106
do 2dm 05... .92# 93

Morris Oan C0n..47 49
do Pref. 107 103

BohuylNavfia’B2 71 71#
BohNavlmp 6s. .73# 74

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, December 22—EviN-
ixa —There Is no change in Breadstuff*, but the mar-
ket generally Is very dull, and the sales of Flour, in
tho absence of any expoit demand, are to supply the
wonts of the trade, at from $6 12#®6.26 for superfine;
$6.60©6.76 for extra ; and $5.67 up to $7 25 for extra
family and fancy brands. Bye Fleur ia offered at $3 87
to s4s?bbl, and little or nene selling. Corn Meal la
firm, and 200 bbls Pennsylvania Meal sold at $3.25-
Wheat Is very little ioqu<red for, and held at 126«r128c
for zedj 135*t>1400 for white of good and prime qualities,
and very little sellingat these figures. Rye Is in steady
demand at 800 for Pennsylvania, and 78c for Delaware.
Corn is not so much Inquired for to-day, and damp lots
are unsaleable ; about 6,000 bus dry Southern yellow
sold at 72c, afloat, and 600 bus old Peunsylvanla at 81c,
in store. Oats are neglected, and offered at 45 cents
for Delaware, and 40 oents for Pennsylvania, with-
out sales to aDy extent. Feed—sales of shorts have
been made at $27, and bran ton. Bark 5b dull,
and no sales bavo been made public No. I Quercitron
is held at $2B 4? ton. Cotton is without alteration j
about 160 bales have been sold at 12#®13#o cash,
the Utter for middlingf&ir Uplands.. Grocoriet—There
Is ratbpr more doing, and further sales of Sugar and
Coljvo bare been made at fullpricea, Provisions—There
is notbiog doing, but the market Is withouta-yquotable
change. Seeds—There Is a steady demand for Olover-
seefl at previous prices; about 250 bus have been sold at
$6 G2®6 76 W bus, the latter for prime. Whiskey is
dull, bbls sell as wanted at 24#cfor Pennsylvania, 25#c
for! Ohio, 28c for drudge, and hhds at 24a2f#e<g>’
gallon.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
Abhbß.—'The market is without change the demand

fait-; sales of Pots at $5.60 and Pearls at $6.75.
Oopvbe is less an'-mated, but prices are well sus-

tained ; tbe last sale of good to prime Rio wasatll#c,
and 60 bags Bahia at 9#o. Stocks, generally, are light,
fc. Cotton.—The market remains quiet; sales or 600
bales. We quote:

\ NSW YORK CLASSIFICATION.
• Uplands. Florida. Mobile. N.O.&Tex.

Ordinary 10’$ 10?$ 30?$ 10,V
Middling 12 12 32V 32v
Middling Fair...l2# 12# 13 13

J?louj»,&o— IThe inquiry for Western canal Flour,
early in tue d&y, was limited: towards theclose a bet-
ter demaud prevailed,anda firmer feeling was noticeable.
The demand is mainly for the low grades Choice

brands are firm but quiet
The sates are 7,500 bbls at $12504 45 for superfine

Slate ; s6®s 15 for extra do; $5 06®5 25 for low grades
of West-rn extra; $5 40®5 60 for shipping brands
round-hoop extra Ohio; $5 6007 for trade brands do;
$V5O®7 76 for extra Genesee, and $5 5008.60 for St.
Louis brands.

Canadian Flour is firm, with limited arrivals. gales
offSOObbis at56.26®6.3Q. Sotthem Flour is in fAi?
demand and pricesare steady, the arrivals are limited;
sales of I.GOO bbis at $1 76®5 40 for mixed to good
brande Baltimore, &.0., and $& 5*07.40 for fancy and
extra brands.

Corn Meal is firm ; sales of 140 bbls Jersey at $3.40®
08.60. Bye flour is steady
Grain —The demand for Wheat is fair, ard the

umrhet is steady, hales of 5,200 ba>h at $1 20®3.21
fo'rred Western, and $1 22 for good red Southern, and
$1.31 foT white Weatoru.

Bye 1b quiet at 7S®Boc. Oita aro iu fair demand at4d®610 for State; 5405f1#c for Canadianand WeMern.
Corn la better and more active; aalee of 37 000 bus at
7Qa77c for mixed in store, and 77®78c for do delivered,
and 76«570a for new Jersey yellow.

tPfloviSio»0—The demand for Fork infair, but the
market is unsettled; salon of 25,000 bbls al $lB 12V®'

25 for new mo/S; $l7 55®17 60 for old do; $l3 75 for
new prime. Included in the rale aro 1,000 bbls-inoas,
for May and Jnne, at $18.50; 200 bbls new rnesi*, Janu-
arv 15,at $lB25, and $2 50 was paid for the privilege
of taking 1,000 bbin mess at any time within s :x months
ats2o.

'linef is rather more active, and good Ib firmer—Rales
of 470 bbls at $000.50 for country prime; $7.6009
for do mesa; $8.60010.25 for repacked laero; and
$10.60011.50 for extra do. Prime mess is In fair de-
mand—sales of 203 tea Chicago at $16®18; and 120 tes
choice Olevetand at $lO

Beef Hams are quiet at $13®15. Cut Meats are
qpiut, Bacon is dull at 8^>a»10o Lard is firm; the
demand is fair for the future—sales of 500 bbls at 11V

and 1.000 bbls for April and Slay reported at
117t'o. Dressed Hogs are in demand at7®Bc. Butter
and Cheese are steady.

,Rion —The market is steady at 3®3#o, only with a
limited buvifiesi doing

'WaiSKSv.—The market is firm, witha fair demnnd—-
sales of 300 bbls at 250.
; NBW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—Deoember 22 JJ

BBOO3D BOARD.

10000Virginia 6a *3O 87* 100 Uadson lUrer R 33*
11000 do 97 * 460 do b6O 33*
2000 Missouri St 0s 80* 300 d« 33*
8000 N 7 Central 6* 90* 100 Reading R bls 51 £
1000 Illinois Cen Eds 81,V 300 Mtsh Cen R bGO 61
6000 .do *3O BJ* 60 Mich S Gaar’d 47*
2000 Mich Cen 8p c 04* 160 MUli 3 Sc. N Ind b 3 20
4000 Harlem R Ist m 88* 60 do h3O fOj»
llOPaoifloMSS 00* 100 Panama R (60120

: 6 do 90* 60 Illinois ConR bfO 60
47 Merchants’ Bk 110* 60 do *3O 05*
14 Imp& Trad Bk 111* 25 do 05*

’ 100 Park Bk 109 60 do 100 65*
25 Penn Coal Oo 80 60 do 68

1 100 N Y Cent slO 83* 60 Gal <fc ChicagoR 70
116) do b'i 83* ISO do 70*
i 200 do b6oM*loo do sis 70

7CO do *3 Ba* 200 do b3O 70*
•60 do *lO 83* 70 Chicago & Rock I 6S*
{6O Brie R 17 100 do b6Q 5S*

• 137 do 10* 233 do 68*
'dCOIaC&MIIR 8 6CO do 6S*I Markets by Telegraph.
-New Origans, I>ec. 21 —Sa’ea of Cotton, to-day,
13.000balan. barn adrancfd since the re-
ceipt of the Arabia's adriceo, and the market closed at
11Vollijo for Middling lair unaUtioa.

Sales for tbe pant three days, 20,000 bales j receipts,

40,600 bales, against 60,600 bales far the corresponding t
Periw* Stock: in port, 326,600 bales, ggatobt l014.500 at the same time last year. Sugar firm. Salesof 2 Wheat firm; white. $126.Mess Pork dull at $lB 50. Lard in kogs, 12c. Cotton
—Freights td&iverpool bare been taken up at X , tofillup several vessels partly loaded. Freights on Sugar toNew York, $6 hhd.

Baltimobr, Dee. 22—Flour steady; Howard and
Wheat buoyant; wh! te st.3sa»l 50,

Oorn active at 2o ftdvauce; whits, 00<®67c ; yellow, 08
©7oc Mess Pork steady at $l7 25. Lard 11c. Whis-
key dull at2stf®2Qo.

Cincinnati, Deo 22—Flour firm bub unchanged.
Whiskey is quoted at 22#0. Hogs are dull; the prlceß
are weak, hut sol quotably lower Receipts to-day,
3 500 hogs. Mess Pork Is quoted at $l7 75.

Naw Or; bars, Deo. 22.—Cotton—Bales to-day 12,500
bales; quotations are unchanged. Flour dull at so.
Cotton froighta to Liverpool # ; Ind’a bagging 18

Charleston, Deo. 22—Cotton—Sales to-day 2,800
bales; the market closed firm at prices ranging from 10
©l2o.

SAYANNAn, Dec. 22—Ontton—Sales to-day 8.000 bales;
quotations unchanged. '

CITY ITEMSi
Garland’s Conpeotionbut Establishment

and Dininq Saloons —As the holidaysare sow athand,
wo can probably Bud no more appropriate time to giv®,
the elegant new establishment o' Messrs. Joseph
Garland & Bhothbh, No. 020 Chestnut street-, the
notice it deserves, than the present. Many of our
readers are, doubtless, already acquainted with this
new public convenience—for such it is—hut those -who
are not we mean now to plsoe under obligations by
giving them information concerning it, which we hro
quite snre they will find of service in future.

In the first place, this olegantly-fitted-upestablish- <
ment has supplied a long-feltpublic need in affording a ,
suitable restaurant for ladies, where those who may
not find it convenient at all times to dine at home, can :
be accommodated with a comfortable meal at all hours j
of the day, in comparative privacy, and where the ob-
served proprieties are such as to' make them perfectly<
at ease in doing so.

Bat, as we are glad to testify from experience, their
facilities for dininggentlemen ate no lean worthyof the
most liberal patronage. In fact, we know of no place,
in this orany other city, whole so delicious a meal in
furnished at so moderate a cost as at the Messrs..Ga-
rland’s. This' fact, by the scores of merchants, pro-
fessional gentlomep, clerks in. stores, and, in short,
business men generally, who are unable always to be at
their homes or lodging places at dininghours, we feel
assured will he gladly acted upon, and we may ifay,
moreover, tbAta single visit on suchau errand will ho
sure to induce frequent repetitions iri the future.

As to the Internal attraction ss of their saloons, they
are unrivalled 1q thisoity for taste and neatness; and In
point of cleanliness—a most important desideratum—-
the most sensitive in such matters express themselves
not only satisfied but delighted. In the lower saloon,
in the rear of the confectionery department, shielded
from view, are >lines of marble-top metallic tables, at
which one or more may be accommodated, at remark-
ably nhort notice; while the immense saloon overhead,,
which Is similarly furnished and suppliedwith A long
row of chandeliers, is, without any oxception, one of
the moßt complete diningrooms In this country. Their
facilities in this room alone enable them to dine acom-
pany of two hundred persons at a single sitting. The
simplicity of style in Which this.saloon is furnished Is
at once pleasing and inviting, although the ornate
!columns acd graceful mirrors whichsurround it give to
it an air bordering on the magnificent. In therear of
this saloon and entirely separate from it, is a smaller
one, handsomely furnished, intended for private par-
ties, and which, wo learn from the proprietors, is fre-
quently occupied by bridal and other parties from the
count'/j who may be visiting the city Tor a day, with-
out wishingfor hotel accommodations for so nhort an
interval.

The confectionery and fruit departments are on a
scale which the reader will bettor understandby making
a personal visit than byany description we c)uld give.
Both sides of the main room, on the first Door, are sap-
plied with glass-enclosed cases, extendldg nearly the
entire length of the room, which are literally filled
with all the most exquisite delicacies for thepalate
that the arts confectionery and preservative can sup-
ply. The orders they are dally receiving in this depart-
ment alone are almost incredible. We may notioe cn
passant that one of their chief facilities is, to supply
dinner, supper, and wedding parties promptly, at the
shortest notice, with all the requisites in the culinary,
fruit, or confect.onery line.

Their trnamental confectionery Is especially worthy
of notice. Borne of the handsomest specimens in this
line we have ever seen were executed at this establish-
ment Indeed, so important in this branch, that they
omploy constantly a skilled Parisian in getting up cakes
to order, some of whioh are sent to distant parts of the
Union. From one of the proprietors we learn that an
order for wedding cake has just been filledand shipped
to central Virginia, and their orders for similararticles
from the city of New York, and elsewhere, are of fre-
quont occurrence.

Their ice creams, jellies, water-ices, charlotte russe,
and that class of confections, are deservedly popular
with thepublio, aod we may say as mush of their can-
dles also, of which they keep an elegant assortment,
as wellas or plain and faocy pastry of every descrip-
tion.

We may say, moreover, that their “ oysters, in every
style,” means something more than labaualJy implied

by the phrase; and U*t, bat not least, that their
charges for all that we have named, including meals,
coufeetionory, preserved fruit, every variety of cakoi
&o , are exceedingly m'derato.

to Merchants and Lawyers.—

In another column, to-day, will bo found theannounce-
ment ofa course of lectures on mercantile law, at Bry-
ant A Stratton’s Mercantile College, S. E corner
Seventh and Obeßcnutstreets. The introiuctorjr lec-
ture to the course will be delivered Ibore this (Thurs-
day) evening, by Samuel O. Perkins,Esq. The lec-
ture will bo free, and business men are cordially invited
to attend.

Messrs. Jardbr & Brothers, No. 304 Chest-
nut street, /second story.) MR now thronged with cus-
tomersfor their exquisitearticles or silver-plated were,
menuraotured 'expressly for holiday presents. There
jQ&n certainly he nothln«-*«»a*oramble For& OhrialmM
gift than many of the articles which these gentlemen
now dfler, and at prices which particularly render thorn
worthyof consideration.

V A Hasdsome Display—Of nil tho oxtra at-
tractions whichtho approaching holidays hare elicited,
there are nono more striking than the display or Messrs.
11.0. Walbobn &, Co., Ncs 5and 7 North Sixth street.
They offer a magnificent etock of gents* wrappers*
smoking caps, aud furnisbiog goods In genera], from
which tbo most sensible presents for a gentleman can
he selected that wo know of. The ladies should re*
meab»r this fact.

W. W. Knioiit, No. 006 Aroh street, now offers
toshoppers for presentsa splendid stock of gentlemen’s
furnishinggoods. Being among the largest manufac-
turers of goods In that line—gents* wrappers, fine
shirts, Ac.—their advantages for soiling cheapare very
superior.

Large Sale op Elegant Fancy Goods, Ac.,
Ac.—Vili Brothers* sale of Bronzes, Fronch China, Bo-
hemian Glare,Parian Ware, Orna-
ments, Alabaster Groupes, Figures, Urns, Vaies, choice
Parisian Fancy Goods, Ac., Ac., will take place this
(Thu'Kday) moroing, 23d idflt., at 10),' o’clock, and be
continuedat 7X o’clock in the evening, at tbeir ware-
rooms, No 639 Arch street, below Seventh.

Christmas Presents, 714 Chestnut street.—
(E.W. Carryl’s Furnishing Store.)

Treble Plated Butter Dishes, 714 Chestnut st.
Treble Plated Castors, 714 Chestnut sfc.
Treble Plated Tea Sets, 714 Chestnut st.
Treble Plated Cake Baskets, .

714 Chestnut st.
Treble Plated Tea Knives, 714 Chestnut at.
Treble Plated Waiters, ' 714 Chestnut st.
Plated Hud GiltSalt Cellar*, 714 Chestnut st.
Plated and Gilt Children's Cups, 7l4Ch«stnot et.
Plated and Gilt Cups and Saucers, 714 Chestnut et.
Plated aud GiltSpoon Holders, 734 Chestnut st.

Plated ware, all kinds, nod of tho finest and best
quality, only manufactured by E. W. Carry], No. 714
Chestnutstreet, and Bold at moderateprices.

The Atlantic Telegraph.—Last ovoniDg seve-
ral.lntelligent signals were received nt Newfoundland,
through the Atlantic cable, from Yalentia. Itisa’so
stated that the words “ Bookhill A Wilson ** wero
distinctly made out this morning. There is a strong
probability that the line will soon be in working order
aivl that Prince Albert will be able to finish the message
he is evidently attempting to need, orderinga full sui*
at the Brown Stone Clothing Hail, Nos. 603 and 605
Chestnut street, above Sixib, Philadelphia.

Holiday Presents for Ladies and Children.
Fancy Willow Work-stands, Baskets, Chairs, Ao
Fine Plated Castors, C&ke and Caid Baskets.
Fine Plated Tea Bells, Oyster Ladles, and Children’s

Cups.
Fino Plated and Ivory Napkiu lUogs.
Dremlng Casas for Ladles and Children.

With a number of other useful preseuts, at the new
Hcuso furnishing Store, southwest corner of Second
BDd Dock streets. E. 8. Parson A Co.

Tnu Wintry Season.
The sun of Summer Is cent at last,

And carried to Wintry season ;
And tbs frightened leaves are leaving us fast,

If they stayed it wouldbo high treef-on.
The sheep expared to rain and drift,

Are left to all sorts otxoethers,
And tbo ragged MrJs mutt make a shift,

Until they can get new feathers.
Thank fortune !wu are left to uo such “shUtß or>

rather, thanks to Guaxvilus Stckeb, the fashionable
Clothier of No 007 Chestnut street

A Hint to the Wise.—lt should be rowomber*
ed tliat a good umbrella Is at all times Reasonable, and
thoy enjoy the perfection of soued common sense who
at this seasonsoled an umbrella for presentation as a
token of regard aud friendship. A wiser man than the
writer of this notice, of a dry sul jeel, was hoard to e»y
that thocomplete embodiment oT comfort and respecta-
bility consisted In a neat coataod n good silk umbrella.
Mr. Joskph Fosiell, at tho N. W. corner of Fourth
and Market streets, has n great variety of all descrip-
tions, and at induced prices.

A Contemporary says (horo is a spocimcn
of the gtttus homo who is allowed the freo range of
our "sanctum,” and who glories inau appendago to
his stvtn b-nign (7xo) countenance of a »trill of
hairs, red, Ao. >’ Chaucer would ,eay Ouo day last
weok our sapient friend remarked to a contributor, who
wan present, •* that he honestly thought the most be-
earning and fashionable Clothing worn wan gotten up at
the 5 Old Franklin Olothing Emporium’of K. II El-
DMDGK, No. 821 Chestnut street.”

An Appropriate Girr.—Messrs. Wm. A. Drown
& C0.,N0.240 Market ntreet, have manufacture, ex-
pressly for tho holiday aeasou, a large and beautifulas-
sortment of umbrellas, to which ho calls the attention
of'thoae winking to obtain a useful articles* a Christ-
mas present. To a lover who desires to secure the
good opinion of tho object of his sdoratlon, as a practi-
cal man endowed with common sense, cannot fail to suc-
ceed by the presentation ofa good silk umbrella to bis
fair one} by which meaus she will be kept dry, &nd pre-
served In good health, to bless the donor many a day.

Tub Confections at Fowler & Townsend’s,
010 Mmketstreet, havo always been populsr, from the
fact of their «xcelicncp, and Lein* free from all injuri-
ous properties. 'Dip materials used iu tlieir manufac-
ture are lir6t-c)a<-3 They have an aaiortment on band
which to unrivalled for its purity. Jnat received a fre. h
importation of foreign fruits

From thy first introduction to the public of
Cbestxo? Grove Whisebt, It was manifest that, if
care was taken in its manufacture, it would gain arepu-
tation which would be d fflcult to disturb, Tbe pro-
prietor of It,up to the present time, has succeeded In
sustaining its character for Its purity, excellence, and

$5O, $5O, $5O, $5O, $5O, $5O, $5O, sso.
BINGER’B SEWING MACHINES—PRICES RE-
DUCED—A new and elegant Family Sewing Ma-
chine for £5O, and the general scale of prices greatly
reduced. All who want a substantial, simple, and re-
liable Sewing Machine, which has an established repu-
tation for doing the very best work on every kind of
material, are invited to call At our officeand examine
the new machines, at the reduced prices. They oan-
uot fall to be satisfied. I.M. SINGER A CO.,

no2-U22 No. 602 CHESTNUT Street

Fine Clothing nt Greatly Reduced Prices.
Closing out the entire Stock of fioe Falland Wiutor

Olothing, at a reduction of frdm fifteen to twenty per
cent on the former moderate prices, to prepare for
Spr'ntf business. Every garment manufactured of t' e
best materials, and cut, made, and trimmed in the most
Elegant Styles, at

Kobt. 11. Adams’ Nrw Store,
dll-d tjal S. E. cor. of Seventhand Market Ste.

One-Price Clothing of the Latest Styles, and
made iu the best manner, expressly for xbtail balhf.
We mark our lowest selling prices in flair fiourxs
on each article. All goods made to order are warranted
satisfactory, and our ors-fbios ststsm la strictly ad-
hered to. We believe this to be the only fair way of
dealing, as therebyall are treated alike.

JONES A GO.,
'‘.127-Iy 604 MARKET Btieot.

Saving fond.—Five Per Cent* Interest.-
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST OOMVAK'i, WALNUT
Street, B. W. corner of THIRD, Philadelphia. Money
received in any sum, l<nge or small, and interest paid

the dry of deposit to the day of withdrawal.
Money is received and payments made daily, without
notice. The investments are tuade in Roal Eatato,
Mortgages, Ground Rente, and snch Brot-clasi securi-
ties as th charter requires. Office honre. from 9 o'clock
in the mwming until & o’clock in theafternoon, nd cn
Monday and Thursday •vonluxa until6 o’clock. fe9

Grover A IluUer’s CelebratedFamily Sewing
MACHINES. _

A NEW BTYLE—PRICE *6O.
750 Chestnut BrnksT, Philadelphia,

These Machines bow from two spools, and form a
seam of unequalled strength, beauty, ami elasticity,
which will not tip, even if every fourth stitch be cut.
Thoy are unquestionably the best in tho market for
family use.

oclfi-tf IPTBBIID VQB A OIROULA*. -f[y

Harnett’s t’oconlne.—
BURNKTT’3 COCOAINE.

A single application renders the hair—no matterhow
stiff and dry—soft aud glossy tor several days. It is
thh Best and Cheapest Hair Dressing in trk
World. HAZZARD CO., Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.
Solo Agent. For salo by dealers generally, at 50 cts per
bottle. 0010-tf

Window Drapery,
BRQOATELLN.

SATIN DAMASK,
SATIN DE I.AINK,'

WORSTED DAMASK,
REPS, MOREENS, AND PLUSHES,

Tojtether witk all the trimming, appertaining to the
Curtain trade.

Owing to the lateness of the season, we will olose out
ourheavy Curtains at greatly reduced rates. Curtains
cut, mile, and put up, lower than prices elsewhere,
Also, Whi’eLace ftud Muslin Curtains of every descrip-
tion, bought at auction, and selling at half theusual
price. Window Shades, Gold Bordered, Landscape,
Gothic, Fresco, Plain Linen, sad Oil Cloth, at whole-
sale andretail. /

PATTEN’S CURTAIN STORE,
dO-tapis 630 CHESTNUT Street,

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1858.
mild flavor l-THe ltis evidence of
itsbeing approved of by thecommuoity. It leafavortte
au tiliafy inlinecolinsry departmenta of the largest es
tablfshmSntsin'this eity;and is found to be superior
to eny other spirits for flavoring mince meat, frultpu'*-
dings, plea, io.MrvChaeLßSWhaaton Jr.,Sole agent,
116 Walnut street, will, for the convenience of families,
dispose of Osrstxot Gboys Whiekkv by the single
gallon ox hy the eftso.

To TiUi iiADiEs—At this season oC tho’year tbo
question jg often asked, “ Where shall we purchase our
Furs . As weare not judges or theartiole, and there
is ao nineh deception practised in the Fur trade, where.l, nnw» jlnd.Ml | »W8»fttt, .lw ! onr anawar

?' U°' 124I24 ohc “ ltmt below Be>enth'
street, wlio here the largest end beit'etoch In the olty.ana are able to eelt cheaper than any other establish-ment, being importers and manafaotnrera of the Fursthey sell. You, therefore, will be sure to get the worthof jnour money. ' " - ‘

at

A CLASS OF dinner wiNEH of peculiar fine
flavor, selected with caro, will be fouud at Grbog &

SaTDKR’s, 630 Arch stieet.
Their brandies and other I‘quors are likewise very

superior.

What more suitable present can you make than
a Carpet-sweeper ? Call, then, at 420 Chestnut street,
Becond story, and get one Every good housekeeper
should have one. Prices $2.60 and $3 60.

Seasonable Presents—Al good Overcoat or a
good suit complete. The best of all presents for the
festive week.

It Isone that will be well appreciated, as itcombines
comfort, utility, and taste.

BUT WHERE TO BUY ?

That’s thequestion,and it is readily amwered, whereyouwill be the moat honestly treated; where all buy
alike, and coneare cheated.

(The loweat living price is marked in plain figures on
each garments)

Where goodß are manufactured well, and oF good mr.
terials, exclusively and entirely for city and country
retail sales.

Wo take pride in showing our good|.
WHITE HALL,

d23*61* s. W. cor. Fourth and Market.

Axe you suffering from a severe cold ? lg
your rest disturbed by an incessant cough ’ Have jon
a difficultyof breathing, accompanied by pains In the
chest, and, especially towards evening, a slight fever
with palpitation of the heart, disorder or the digestive
system, and copious expectoration? If you have any
•of these symptoms, use DR. HOOFLAND’S BALSA-
MIC CORDIAL, in’ conjunction with the GERMAN;
BI TTERS of the same eminent physician, and you will
assuredly find relief. If you neglect themeans of core
pointed out, ycu may speedily find yourself on a sick
bed* and beyond medical aid/. *

Pfspared only by Dr. 0. M. JACKSON, No 418 Arch
stret t, Philadelphia, and for sole by Druggists and Store-
keepers in every town and village in the United States
and Canada. Price 76 cento per,bottle.

C. H. Needles, Twelfth and Race streets, in-
forms' his friends that he has received a selected lot of
Havana Cigars, and is prepared to' fill orders per II or
single box He commendß b'g present stock as of un-
usual quality, and soliclta ihe attention of all who
would provide themselves with choice Cigais at fair
priceß. 423 3t

The Man wlio enninako two blades of grass
to grotr where but one grew before, Isa benefactor of
the human raca. 80, tooj 'the man who furnishes two
Christmas Gifts for the-priceof one, isa philanthro-
pist, That man is EVANS, of the GiftBook Store, No.
439 Chestnut street. He has every newly published
and standard book. He sells at thebooksellers’ lowest
prices, and with each purchase Is given something
valuable. Gold and Bilver Watohes Gold Chains, Me-
dallions, Pencils, Pens, sets of Coral, Garnet, Cameo,

I Mosaic, and Florentine Jewelry, together with a large
| lot of silver-plated Ware are now being distributed
among purchasers I books. Do not fail to call at 439
Chestnutstreet. d2l-3t

A GrandOpening of Confectionery and Fancy
Boxes Pound, Fruit, and Fancy Cakes, the finest as-
sortment in the city. Our motto, small profits and
quick sales. FRANK FOBp, '

d2l-3t* Eighth and Market streets.

Burnett’s Coconino,
A compoundof Cocoa-nut Oil, Ac., for dressing the

Hair. For efficaoyand agreeableness, it Is without an
equal.

It prevents the hair from failing off.
Jtpromotes its healthyand vigorous growth:
It is not greasy or sticky.
It leaves no disagreeable odor.
It softens the hair when hard and dry.
Jt soothes the irritated scalp skin.
Jt affords the richest lustre.
Jt remains longest in effect.

BURNETT’S OOOOAINE.
Boston, July 20,1857.

lO* Hkbbks. J. Burnett A Co.—l cannot refuse to
state the salutary effect in my own aggravated case of
your excellent Hair Oil—(Cocoaine.)

For many months myhair had been falling off, until
Iwas fearful of losing it entirely. Tho akin upon my
head became gradually moreand more inflamed,so that
I could not touchitwithout pain. This Irritatedcon-
dition Iattributed to the useof various advertised hair
washes, Which Ihave since been told contain camphene
spirit.

By the advlco of my-physician, to whom you had
shown your process of purifying the OH, I commenced
its use the last week in Juno. The first application al-
layed the itohlug and irritation; in three or four .days
theredness and tenderness disappeared—thehsir cessed
to fall, and Ihare nowa thick growth ofnow hair.

Yours, very truly, '
j BUBAN R. pOPE,

BURNETT'S COCOAINB,

£D~ A single application renders the hair (no matter
how stiffand dry) soft and glossy for several days. It
Is conceded by all who have need It, to.be (As best and
cheapest Hair Dressing in the World.

Prepared by
JOSEPH BURNETT A CO., Boston.

ID* For sale by dealers generally at Fifty Centsa
Bottle. a2T-£m

An Unprecedented Demand has sprung up for
JULES HAUEL’S EAU ATHENIENNE, or Hair Re-
storer. The bald are made torejoice In the poseesaloo
of a luxuriant growth ol hair, while that impaired by
disease or age, is, by its nse, restored to its original
life, color, and pristine beauty. Bold by all Druggis’a,
and by JULEB HAUEL A CO , No. 701 Chestnutstreet,
Philadelphia. • d2Q-3t

Dyspepsia. Thera is probably no disease
which experience has so amply proved to be remedia-
ble by the PERUVIAN SYRUP as Dyspepsia. The
most Inveterate forms of this disease have been com-
pletelycured by this medicine, as ample testimony of
some of our first oitizens proves,

For sale in this city by J. Brown, corner Fifth and
Ohestnnt, and Hassard A Co., corner Twelfth and
Chestnut. dIQ-d&WU

Seamen’* Saving Fund—Northwest Corner
of Second and Walnut atreeis Deposits received
in small and large amounts, from all Masses of the
community, and allows Interest at the rate, of five
per cent, per annum.

Money may be drawn by checks without loss of Inte-
rest.

Office open dally, from 9 until 5 o’olock, and on Mor
day and Saturday until 9 in the evmlng. President.
Franklin Fell; Treasurer »ni Beerotary, Charles U
Hcrri*

“ ModernAristoCrdfcy lfob'tUly.♦»—
Alecture on theatre subject will be delivered idSan.?
som-street Baptist Church, on MONDAY EVENING
December 20th, at 7# o’clock, 5 by the Rev J". DOW-
LING, D. D , for a benevolent object.. Ticket* 25 cents.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of theU-3 Passenger RsilwayOompauy, heldat the Wetbenll House, December22d, 1868.^thefollow-Ing gentlemen were uuanimonsly elected officers of sold.Company: •/ - ....

. _ . ~ I’BEaIDJSNT, /, -

Hon. Wiliux Milliard.NINE MANAGERS.- -
.

Charles Magarg?,' Henry B Bruner.Joseph’M'Cowell, - CharlesHarlan, 'Geo W Hamersly, John S Btrutbors:
Joseph gingerly, Wm. M.6i»tferly.

W, W. Juwentl. *

TREASURER, _
IVK it. Bincsnlt

ry7==» Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Of-UJj FltiE. No. 227 South THIRD Street
Toavoid detention, the holders of Coupons of thisCompany, due oo’the Ist proximo, are-requested to

leave themat this' office on or before the Slat instant,
when receipts will be given, and ohecks willbe ready for
delivery on the 3d proximo, In exchange for such re-ceipts. 8 BRADFORD.,

d23 dt3l Treasurer.

fYrr*~ Coupon* ol tho First' Mortgage
Uof Bonds of the WUUamspprt and Elmira Railroad,
due Ist January, 1869, will be paldotr- presentationatthe office of the Company. No 308WALNUT Street onand after 3d proximo Wftl. C TONGBTKKTHPhiladelphia, 12th month, 23,1858. Treasurer.d23-0t ,

Notice —Office of the WestmorelandLkJ COAL COMPANY, Np. 230 SouthTHIRD St.corner of Willing r Alley —Philadelphia, D eemW
22d>1868. 1 . 7T?0”'

Ata meeting of the Directors, h-ld THIS DAY a
Dividend of BIGHT PER CENT was dSelaredVm theoapital stock, payable to Stockholders, or their legal
representatives, at the cfficeof the Oompany, on andafter January 3d, 1860.

TheTransfer Books will he clos?d until January 6th,
next. F. H. JACKSON,

d23-tjas
_ Treasurer.

rr«3=» Allsize and price Photographs and Am-Jks brotypea. are made at RBIMEB’S GALLERY,
SECOND Street, above Green. Open ali hours in the
day, aud WedpesiUy and Saturday evenings. • It*
rv ar" Office of the Western Insurance Com-LkS PANY—Philadelphia.Deo. 21st, 1858. .

.
An election for Ten Directors, t»serve for theenfluirg

year, will be held at the office of tho Ccmptny, No 111
WALNUT Street, on MONDAY, Jannsrr3 '859. at 12o’clock -' - ■ WILLIAM B. NORRIS,

d2l 12t» President.
lnsurance-Company of the State ofLk3' PENNSYLVANIA.—FuiLiDELPfUA, Decerabtr

in v® —Tbe annual meeting .of, the Stockholders
? k*ld at the Crtnipacy’s Office, No. 4 ExchangeBuilding, on TUE3DAY, January 4,2850, at 12o’clocknoon And an Electlou for Thirteen Diieetora.of theCompany, to serve for one year, will be held at the..me place on MONDAY, January JOth, tetween »hshours of 10o’clock A. 51 and 1o’clock P Md23tja!o WILLIAM HARPIR gecretary.
|Y*=s=» Department of Sealer of Weights and
DJ3 - Measures lor theDistrict bounded south or Vinestreet. All persons h iving business with this Depart-
ment will be attended to immedi&tily by applying tsfollow 3:

°

Vot the regulating of ficales.-Weighta. and YardSticks, at If. TROEMNER. No. 710 Market streetFor regulatlrg Measures, JONAB PHILIPS, No 1122"Marketstreet.
Or to F. E. T>EGAN, Sealer of Weights and Mea-sures, No. 035 Posyank road, ab Carpenter St 028-BV*

The merchant and the Lawyer,-—Sami,Ho O. PEttKINB, ’ Erq'., 'will deliver the introduc-toryto a course of Leeturea on MERCANTILELAW,
at BRY ANT* STRATTON’S Mercantile College. S. b!
miner BEVESTH end CHESTNUT, [on THURSDAYEVENING, December 23d,-at 7% otoleck/ Business
menate cordially invited to be present d2f-2t

Notice—Office of the Westmoreland217 t 1858*L 00Ml'ANr—PHii.ADKi.pmi, December
The sneusl meeting of tl»« Stock holdersof this Com.

psnj mil be held at their oOce, Wo. 930 South THIIIDStreet, ou WJEDMtSDAY, the 6th of Jsnusr/, 1869,at 12 o'clock, at whichtime ah election -will be held forEleven Directors, and a Secretary and Treasurer, to
serve for the ensuing year.'

"

d22.tjas , g. H.. JACKSON, Secretary.,,.
rOffice of the North Pennsylvania Roll-LUj ROAD COMPANY. .

Theanimal meeting of the Stockholders of the North
Pearsylvitala Railroad Company will be hold -at.lhe'office of thefl*mpan», No 407 WALNUT Street,Phila-
delphia, on MONDAY. Jaoatry 30th, 1859, aU2 o’clock
M , atwbfch timeand place an election will beheld fora President and Ten Directors to serve for the ensuing,
year.

d22-tja!o EDWARD ARMSTRONG', Secretary.
Geology.—Dr. Boynton will J>clur« atLi 3 HANDEL and HAYDN HALL, on TUESDAYana FRIDAY EVENINGS. Dec 21st and>i\h. and at

CONCERT HALL, on' WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,and TUESDAY EVENINGS, Dec 221. 23d, and 28th!Tickets 25 ccnta. To commeice at 7*4 o’clock; •
<l9l-22,23.24.27*25 6t*

ry-s=» Cbrlstmaa Dinner for the Children otU 3 BEDFORD ST —APPEAL TO THE BKNEVO-LKNT.—The Managers of the Young Mod’s CentialHome Mission, of Bedford street. a*e now preparisg for
theirusual CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL to the poor chil-dren Of the Mission Schools, and would earnestly a*k
for the co- operation of thebenevolent toassist them in

the tables for thsjocca ion. __
. , -

The number of childrenattecdirg the schiolsis larger
thnn ever before; which, together with themaoy desti-
tutefamilies in the district, whohave learned to look
to this Mission for aid in theirdis'ress, compels the
Managers to ask of those who are.,bless-d withabun-
dance. tocontribute a little of it to feed the hungryaud.clothe thenaked. Contribulions.ofroaltry* mpata po-
tatoes, Ac., for tte Children’s Christmas Dinner, or
flour, meal, groceries,, cool, cWthtag, or materials forclothing, for the relief of destitute families, will te
thaikfallyreceived by tbe Missionary, T B. SEWELL,
at’the MISSION HOUSE, BEDFORD. Street, between ‘
Sixthand Seventhstreets, or any of the following mana-
gers : ‘

•EdmundS Yard, 200 Spruce street.Gerrge MtlUkea, 6 tl 8. Moth street.
John M Maris, 111 Market street. 1
Wav. 0. Stevenson, 712 8 Second streetIsrael Peterson, SOS N. Printstreet, above Brown.Jcsiah B Bteelm»n 52 S. Becond street.Jacob Burdsall, Mitchell’s Saloon. No 523 Chestnut

street
Dr. E Pcoffio, N.W corner ofPine and Ninth street*
d2t-st*

fVwW Department lor Snpplying tbe City with11*3 WATER—Pbiladblphia. December2otb. 1858.
Persona who have not paid their Water Renta for.1858, are hereby notified tnst they will be deprive! ofthe witer forthwith until each rents are paid, and the

amount ened for, with two dollars added for the ex-
pense of cutting off.' Water Rent* must bvptJdat
this office ANY ATTEMPT TO COLLECT ELSE-WHERE IS WITHOUT AUTHORITY Tbe public
are requested to report to thisoffice any incivilityon
the part of Us agents. W. J. P. WHITE,

. Register.

nrsss* Jayne’s Hall Prayer Meetings—Notice
Ik? Owing to a previousengagement of the Hall, theBUSINESS MEN’S UNION PRAYER MEETING willb« hulo until furthernotice, in the BANSOM-8T&BBTCHURCH, (rear of the new hotel.)

Allare cordially invited to attend, and themeeting
is open for all to take part whoare members of anyEvangelical Church. d2Q-tf

Dffice of the Merchant*’ and Mechanics’LkJ INSURANCE COMPANY.
An election for twenty-seven Directors, to serve for

the eneuing year, will be held at the tffice. No 222WALNUT Street, on MONDAY, January3d, 1359, at12 o’olock [dSO-tjaS] J. D. GEORGE, President.
fY7==» Commonwealth Insurance Company, of113 the STATE op PENNSYLVANtA —Office N.W. corner of FOURTH and WALNUT Streets—Phila-delphia, December 8,1868. (

Notice is hereby given, to the Stockholders of tbi«Company,that the annualmeeting, aud an election for
tea Directors, te sorvo the ensuing year, will t*keplace
at the office of the Company, on the first MONDAY(3J) of January next at 12o* clock M.

d9-tja3 SAMUBL S. MOON, Secretary.

ry-s=» Office Philadelphia Gaa TTorka, Nor.UJj 26th. 1868,
Proposals will bo received at this office until noonof

the 30th December nest, for tbo sale of BtcckoftbeGermantown Gas Company, and, also, of the RichmondGaa Oompaoy, to the Trustees of the Philadelphia GasWorks, osau investment to tho Sinking Fund of said
works. n?5-td3o. W. FENNELL, Cashier.

Office of the Frnnkliu fearing FondFOOIBTY—Pt,u,iDELPBii, Deo. 17th. 1168A meeting of the Stockholders will beheld at tho Officeof the Comrany, on MONDAY, Dec 27th -1858, be-
tween the hours of 11 and 3 o’clock to elect Thirteen
Directors to servo the ensuing ye«r.

disSlot* CYRUS CADWALLADER, Treasurer.
>Vss» Safeguard Ixtsuri
U 3 YOBK AND PJ3NNS
Street, Philadelphia,and It

The annualmeeting of the
paoy, held at their office, i
DAY, December 13th, 186J
were elected D.rectore there

Jacob N. Keeler,
Frauds Blackburns.

' Uobert P. King.
B. B. English,
George 11. Leris,
Hubert K. Clark,
Joseph E 8t dfsld,
John Prentice,
EJward Wiler,
P. K HirchhrAd,
William E. Forbes.
Daniol Me&sraore, |
At a Bubs?qaent meeting

KEEbER, Beq., was un&nl
and Uonrj tt - Foote Soci
Squires, E*q., was appointeethis Company at the evtv of

dl7-2ra HENJ

•ouc« Company oI New
3YLVANIA, 409 WALNUT
12 WALL street. New York.
ie Stoekho'ders of tM< Com-
in Philadelphia, 'on MON-

following gentlemen
eof for the ensuing year:

Uon 8 B. Cushiogj
Charles V. Watrous,
A V. Stout,
Elihu J. Baldwin.
J A H. Ilafibrouck,-''
Aaron Close,
John M. Beach,
Henry R. Foote,
Matthew Keller,
M. Bader,
Alexaudor G. Lawrence,
Alfred Clapp,

_

of the Board, JACOB N.
(meanly elected President,
rotary thereof, and SeJah
d attorney and counsellor of

jf New York.
fKY B FOOTE, Secretary.

TUc Clinic of Ihc Female Medical Col-
-ILBG3S. N* 627 ARCH Street. 1« open regular-
ly on WEDNESDAY and BATOBDAY, from li tol
o’clock Fomalo Professors will always be found in at*
tendance to examine snd prescribe for patients, dl-lm

University of Fcnnsylranla—Depart-
U 3 MEET ARTS.

The examination of tbe College Chvses, at the close
of the First Term, will be held in'the following order:

Te*so*T, l4th —From 0 to 11 Seniors, by
the I’iovost, (PoliticalEconomy.) and Bopbomf,m, by
Prof. Frazer, (Somat< logy.) written. From 11 to 1,Janiors, by Pro! Allen, (Theociilus.)

WrD'Bsdat. 15.—From 0 to 11, Seniors, bv Prof.
Kendall, (Analytical GeometryJ and Juniors, by tbe
Provost (Meutal Philosophy,) written. From 11 to 1,
Sophs mores, by Prof. A‘len, (Thucydides )

TnuKSOAr. 16th —From 9 to 11, Juniors, by Prof.
Kendall, (Conic Sections,) and Freshmen, by Prof.Jackson. (Lire,) written.* From 11 to 1, Seniors, by
Pr<‘f Fi&2er, (Astronomy )

FiunAY,l"th—Fromflto 'll.Bettors, byProf.Cop-
poe, (Shaw’s Kuglish Literature.) sml Freshmen, by
Prof Kendall, (Algebra,) written. From 11 to 1,Juniors, by Trot Fnuor, (Static* )

B*Tuiiday, 18 h —From 9 to 11 Seniors, by Piof.
Jackson, (the Aululariaof Plautus)

Mosoay. 20th —From 9 to 11, Junior3, by Prof.
Jackson. (Juvenal,) and Sophomoroi, ty Prof, t’op.ee,
(Logic ) From 11 to I, Seoiors, by Prot.Al-
ien, (Lucian }

2let— From 9 to 11, Freshmen, by Prof.
,Allen, (Xea<'phcu's GrecltaHiatory) From 11 tohalf.
past), Sopboraoro3,»by Prof. Jackson, (Tacita3*a Life
Of Agrie-da )

Wtn.vKßoav, 22d —From 0 to fcaif-fast 11, Bopho-
mores by Prof. Kendall. (Geometry )

Tucrspay. 28d—Froiu 9 to 11, Freshmen, by Prof.
Com*'. (Websr's Universal History.)

On THURSDAY EVENING, the23d, at 8 o’clock, an
Esliib'tfoa of Declairntiou of original compositions will
bo held iu the College H»H

dl 1-123 GEORGE ALLEN, Secretary.

ry==» office of th-e Quaker City luanraucc t’auiPANY, 408 WALNUT Street.
Notice —The third anuu*.l meeting of the Btock-

hobiers of the * 5 Quaker City Insurance Company ** will
be he’dat the office of the Company, No. 408 Wf iautetreet, on TUESDAY, the 4th day of January, 1359,
b-tween the hours of 12 »rd 2 o’clock, forthe election
of Directors and officers for the ensuing year.

d4-stu&th-2m HR. COGGSHALL, Secretary.

The Maasam of the “ Home wiHslon-J 3 ARY SOCIETY OP THE CIT* OF POILA-
DELPHIA** always dislike to make appeals ia this
way to their fellow citizens for aid to carry on
the very important work of the Society they repre-
s.-nt j oat the treasury is almost empty—taere
being only 14 87 in it on tbe )sth of this month,
aod very little collected since, and the poor, who
are Buffering from huDger and cold *ll over oarlargo
o ty. are crying to this tooiety for relief. Yet it has
not tbe means to meet these cries, anl the hearts of ita
poorMusionarieß sink within them whenthey tell tho
tickand suffering,thehungry and cold, “ we are unable
to do anvlhing for you ” 4

Shell they do «o any longer? Will uot the berevo-
lent citizens of Philadelphia come forward promptly to
tho a'd of this Association, irt Ich has served them well
for th.'se twenty-three yram past, and contribute liber-
ally of tbeir aeaus, that it maybe able to meet the
wa.trand necessities of the poor and suffbridg?

Uooatioca may he left withor. sent to the Treasurer,
Mr. THOMAS T. MAI ON. No. 434 MARKET Street

GEORGE H. STUART, President.
R. K, Uqbfliqb, Secretary. d3l-tuth*»3t


